
Tena koutou, Te Whānau ō Ruma 62.

What a tremendous Term One it has been! The students of Room 62 have absolutely 
smashed every obstacle and event that has been thrown at them so far. I have no doubt they 
will continue to do so, as we approach Term Two. Term One was filled with tons of fun and 
exciting experiences, such as Swimming Sports, MI Night Markets and Survival Camp. All of 
the students in Room 62 have earned the right to call themselves adventurous risk-takers by 
participating in these amazing activities, but also by being the first class of the year to host a 
whole school assembly.

I would like to congratulate the following students who have represented our school in various 
sports as well as those who have applied themselves and been granted leadership roles 
within our school:

- Chrisander (Cultural Council and Softball Champs)
- Raman (Curriculum Council)
- Jahziyah (Kowhai Whānau Leader)
- Dezaryus (M.I. Softball Champs)
- Kaui (M.I. Softball Champs)

Term Two will begin with Module 4: MI Expression (Art Exhibition) through Weeks One and 
Two. Students will be learning to communicate a message through visual art and design. 
Their work will be up for auction and display in our school gym which you are welcome to 
come along and see. We also have these events to look forward to in Term Two. Mid Year 
Social, Boy’s Night Out, Girl’s Night In, Speech Competitions, and what Room 62 has been 
most excited for is the Class Marae Stay. Dates are listed to the right for your perusal.

Thank you all for the consistent support and aroha you have shown our tamariki in support of 
their learning. If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to contact me.    

Nga mihi 

Jayvarn simmonds
0210530347

Tecs
Core Subject Teachers
Humanities: Mr McCoy

Math:  Miss Mousa
Science: Miss Hape

PE: Mr Elazegui

Module Teachers
Te Ao Māori: Ms Tamaki

Cooking: Mrs Rowney

Subt
Module 4: MI Expression

Weeks 1 and 2 Art Exhibition

Module 5: Optimistic
Hauora: Keeping Ourselves Safe
Monday Magic: Communication 

Literacy
Life Skills: Taha Hinengaro

Friday Frenzy: Foundation Basics
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Spe Dat
Art Exhibition in the Gym

Monday 13 - Thursday 16 June
9am to 4:30pm

Room 62 Marae Noho
Thursday 30th May 2024

ATTENDANCE:
If your child arrives at school 
after the 8:30am bell, they 
will be on Community Service 
at Lunchtime the following 
day. To avoid this from 
happening, please ensure 
your child is getting to bed 
at a decent hour each night 
so they wake up early and 
get to school on time.

LATES:
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Your child needs to be in 100% 
correct school uniform. This 
includes their whānau band. 
Refer to the MI Planner for more 
information. If there are any 
problems and your child does not 
have the correct uniform, please 
provide them with a note they 
can present to Mr Peilua to 
receive a  uniform pass.

UNIFORM:

For other important Term Two dates 
please refer to the 2024 MI Whānau 

Calendar you received. It is also in your 
child's MI Planner on page 7. If there 
are any special events unique to our 

class, I will let you know. 

Term Two Values:  Responsibility  |  Honesty  |  Self-Management + Independence  |  Challenge + Competition

I expect 100% attendance! Your child 
must be at school everyday. If your child 
is not coming to school, make sure to 
contact me in the morning preferably, 
before 8:30am. I will be contacting you if 
your child is away without a valid reason 
as they can not progress with their 
learning if they miss school. We want 
and need your child at school everyday!


